
     MONTHLY UPDATE
What a Kick!

M A R C H  2 0 2 0

RT 19 starts this month
SDP starts April 12th
TOP Soccer starts again April 19th

As we wrap up winter and some terrific futsal leagues, TOP Soccer games and goalkeeper
clinics, we say a big thank you again to the coaches, officials, players, parents, volunteers &
everyone who helped make it another fun and exciting season. 
 
We'll kick off our spring season for travel soccer on Sunday, March 29th. 
 
Join us for our second annual Opening Day, a fun afternoon with friends, a gear swap and of
course some great soccer. The schedules are above.
 
Grab any cleats, soccer balls, jerseys or other soccer gear that could use a new home and bring
them to Opening Day, where you can pick up some gear that's new to you!
 
Other spring programs will be in full swing soon too:

 

 

GET YOUR MLSA INFO FAST & RUN WITH IT. 

Spring's Coming and So is Opening Day!
Travel teams
registration opens April
1st, subject to change.
U9 Academy
registrations coming in
the spring.
Summer camps are
now run by the high
school; see information
on their site.

 
Watch your email & check

MLSA.org for updates
 
 

AWESOME UPCOMING
EVENTS:

The MLSA 
is 50!  

 

 

https://groupmatics.events/s/other/MtLebanon2019


 
 
 
 DON'T MISS OUT ON NEWS, EVENTS OR

PROGRAM REGISTRATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS!

 
Go to www.mlsa.org

 
 
1. Click the "Register" link on the top
of the page. Start by signing up
through Google, if possible:
 
2. Choose one of the options on the
popup. The rest of the instructions
are for "Create New User Account."
 
3. Fill out the information in the pop-
up and click "Create New Account."
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. You are taken to a
screen like this:

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HOW TO REGISTER ON THE NEW SITE

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://www.mlsa.org/Default.aspx?tabid=1437931


 

 
 
 
5. At this point, you are basically done.
You will receive emails going forward. Or,
you can register for a program if you are
interested. If you want to register family
members, that can be done here. If you
want to continue registering family
members, at this point, you can click on
My Profile Dashboard at the top of the
screen.
 
6. You are taken to a screen with this in
the middle.  Click on "My Household
Information" > "Manage Household."
 
7. This opens a popup to take you to
TeamNet.
 
8. Click "Manage My Household via
TeamNet" and you will go to a screen like
this:
 
9. Click "Members" and "Add Member."
 
10. Fill out the rest of the information for
the member.
 
NOTE:  
1. Adding children does not require them
to have an email address.  Anyone who
needs to login, though, does need an
email address. This could be another
parent, relative, family friend, etc.
 
2. You do not necessarily need to set up
household members until you want to
register for a program.
 
3. When you register for a program for a
child, MLSA collects the grade they are in
as well, in order to provide grade based
programs.
 

Thank you for signing up!

HOW TO REGISTER ON THE NEW SITE

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://www.mlsa.org/Default.aspx?tabid=1437931


 
 

 
A program for special needs children run by

the MLSA in partnership with the 
US Youth Soccer Association

 
Timing: April 19 - June 7th (including Memorial
Day Weekend)
 
Scope: One game per week late Sunday
afternoons at a Mt. Lebanon field
 
Who: For special needs players 6 and up and
volunteers (high school or slightly younger if
interested).
 
Cost: $20 
 
Register now at www.mlsa.org. Registration is
ongoing.
 
Email topsoccer@mlsa.org to volunteer
 

 
 

REGISTER NOW FOR TOP SOCCER!
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The program brings everyone together

Having a ball!

http://www.mlsa.org/programs/recreational-programs-info-registration/top-soccer-play-or-volunteer?fbclid=IwAR3HkoK1z7c7UBglH1AkFUJJQpRsrYNVySm3Iu91g7qMj-eGgdYTkEeOo90


 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The MLSA is looking for a
few good sponsors. 

 
Would you like to have your
company’s logo on 200+ youth
camp shirts or rec soccer jerseys
(winter futsal, RT 19, adult
soccer)? Would your
organization like to have a sign
or booth - or offer coffee at a
Lebo Cup tournament?  
 
Soccer remains the most popular
youth sport in Mt. Lebanon with
more than 1,400 participants
across our travel, recreation,
adult, camp and futsal programs.

 
 

MLSA SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
In addition, MLSA is celebrating
50 years in 2020, so other
sponsorship opportunities will be
considered in coordination with
our planned celebration.  Please
reach out to Lisa Dorn at
attylab@aol.com if you are
interested in starting a
conversation about these or other
sponsorship opportunities.
 
We look forward to helping you
get your name in the Beautiful
Game!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Your
name
could

go
here

https://www.mlsa.org/Default.aspx?tabid=1437931


Keep Saving the
Date of 11/21/20 for
our Big
Celebration!
 
Please send any photos you
have to marketing@mlsa.org.
We especially need current
photos and those from the
last 10 years.
 
And check the MLSA
Facebook page for fresh
photos and updates!

 

  
MAC 50

 
 

If you know what year this photo was taken, email
marketing@mlsa.org!

https://www.facebook.com/MLSASoccer/
https://twitter.com/MtLebanonSoccer
https://www.facebook.com/MLSASoccer/


From the MLSA Director of Development, 
Brienne Sembrat 
 
A post from John O'Sullivan's "Changing the
Game Project" on Facebook, 3/6/20:
 
Elite performance is determined by a number of
factors, amongst them innate talent and genetics,
hours of deliberate training, coaching, and luck. But
performance is also greatly affected by what is
between an athlete’s ears: mindset. 
 
An athlete’s state of mind is perhaps the single
greatest factor that affects performance. Here are
three things every athlete needs to succeed: 
 
Intrinsic Motivation: Baker calls intrinsic motivation
the “currency of athletic performance.” If your child
does not have it, not only is it very hard to instill, but
your athlete will never have the drive, grit and mental
fortitude to train and play hard enough. I see many
parents who are the ones leading the charge when it
comes to going to training, doing extra work on the
side, and finding opportunities for the athlete to
challenge himself and get out of his comfort zone.
 
Enjoyment: for some reason, there are a number if
misguided coaches and parents who think that
competitive sports and enjoyment are mutually
exclusive, They are not. In fact, if an athlete does not
love her sport, if she does not enjoy the experience,
she will never hang around long enough to be good.
This does not mean that every single moment has to
pleasurable, as I know many top athletes who might
not consider conditioning training to be enjoyable.
 

FAMILY ED CORNER

But the experience, taken as a whole, must be fun, it
must keep them coming back, and it must be something
they look forward to doing. 
 
As I tell coaches of young players, if you instill a love of
the game, if all your players want to play again next
year, you have already accomplished more than most!
 
Autonomy: Your athlete must have ownership over his
or her sports experience. The goals pursued must
belong to them. As coaches and parents, we can
suggest some goals and encourage athletes to aim
higher, but ultimately we must release them to their
game, and their goals. They have to drive the bus, and
we must be the passenger who helps them find the
way. 
 
We can encourage, we can push them and hold them
accountable for their ambitions and dreams, but
ultimately, if it is you and not your kids in the drivers
seat, the trip will be a short one.

 

https://changingthegameproject.com/the-race-to-nowhere-in-youth-sports/


March 11: Liverpool vs Atletico Madrid
March 17: Manchester City vs Real Madrid
March 26: Netherlands vs USA Men, Spain vs Germany
March 27: England vs Italy
 
And don't forget:
U.S. Women’s National Team Schedule
All games part of SheBelieves Cup
March 11, 2020 versus Japan at 7:00 PM 
 
U.S. Men’s National Team Schedule
March 26, 2020 versus Netherlands at 3:45 PM
March 30, 2020 versus Wales at 2:30 PM
 

Grab some friends and watch a game or two!
 

 

 
 

Your "Games to Watch" This Month
Also make sure to download the LiveSoccerTV app for game times and channels.

 


